
HOUSE 5404
Bv Mr. George of Dartmouth, petition of John George, Jr., for

legislation to withhold the use of state funds from projects which
convert or remove prime agricultural land. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety

An Act withholding the use of state funds from projects which

WOULD HAVE THE EFFECT OF CONVERTING OR REMOVING PRIME

AGRICULTURAL LAND.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION I. In keeping with the commonwealth’s food and
2 agriculture policy to protect agricultural resources, state funds
3 shall be withheld when the action of the proposed project would
4 have significant negative consequences (removal, conversion, or
5 rendering unusable) for prime agricultural land so defined by the
6 U.S. Soil Conservation Service soils classification.

1 SECTION 2. This act shall include but not be limited to the
2 state highway fund, water pollution programs and authorities. For
3 the purpose of this act an authority shall mean any public
4 instrumentality of the commonwealth which is not subject to the
5 supervision and control of either the legislative, executive or
6 judicial departments of state government, or of any city, town,
7 or county within the commonwealth, and which do not receive
8 state appropriations either for operations or the payment of debt
9 obligations. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, the

10 following entities shall be considered to be authorities: bay state
11 skills corporation, Boston metropolitan district, centers of
12 excellence, community economic development assistance
13 corporation, community development finance corporation,
14 government land bank, Massachusetts bay transportation
15 authority, Massachusetts business development corporation.
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16 Massachusetts capital resource company, Massachusetts
17 convention center authority, Massachusetts corporations for
18 educational telecommunications, Massachusetts educational loan
19 authority, Massachusetts health and educational facilities
20 authority, Massachusetts higher education assistance corpora-
-21 tion, Massachusetts housing finance agency, Massachusetts
22 industrial finance agency, Massachusetts industrial service
23 program, Massachusetts legal assistance corporation, Massachu-
-24 setts municipal wholesale electric company, Massachusetts port
25 authority, Massachusetts product development corporation,
26 Massachusetts technology development corporation, Massachu-
27 setts technology park corporation, Massachusetts turnpike
28 authority, Massachusetts water resources authority, Nantucket
29 land bank, New England loan marketing corporation, pension
30 reserves investment management board, state college building
31 authority, southeastern Massachusetts university bulding
32 authority, thrift institutions fund for economic development,
33 university of Lowell building authority, university of Massachu-
34 setts building authority, victim and witness board. Wood’s Hole,
35 Martha’s Vineyard, and Nantucket steamship authority,
36 Worcester business development corporation, the several regional
37 transit authorities, the several regional school districts, the several
38 solid waste districts, the several water, sewer, and fire districts,
39 the several local housing authorities, the several local
40 redevelopment authorities, and the several home care
41 corporations.

SECTION 3. Applicants applying for funding from stale
financing programs shall be required to state whether prime
agricultural land would be involved in the use of funds.
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SECTION 4. Exceptions to this statute are allowed only by
vote of the legislature.•>


